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Also nndetermined Col4oce/hali from Scops asio, Junco /zyemalis, _Bubo
virginianus, Melanerpes erytthrocey'halus, and. a duck.

NITZSCHIA.

Ar. 1sulicare N. on c/tetura pelasgia. Abundant on every bird of
this species that r have examined. 'I'he eggs rvere always found attached.
to the feathers on the back of the head, and on no other part of the body.
Apparently .o difference between these a'd those on iypselus a/us in
Europe.

TRINOTON.

?. luridum. On Anas bosc/tas. Occurs in Europe on many species
of ducks.

PEDICUI-ID10.
Pediculus capitis and aestirnenti and. p/zthirius inguinalis'aturalry

present no variations.

HAE]\[ATOPINUS.

E piliferus. On dog. IIas uot been found common.
r{. eurytsternus. on cattle. common, .nd without a'y noticeable

variation. A related species, though quite different, has also been secured.
from cattle, but as yet not harmonized with any European species.

E acant/to/us. On Araicola. Agrees closely with European.
Specimens of undetermined Eaematollini presenting very marked

characters, have been taken from five different species oi Rodentia, the
specimens from one of these ( Geomlts bursarius) differing so g.eatly as
to necessitate a revision of the generic characters, or else the forming of
a new genus.

The author desires to make a careful study of these groups, and would
be very glad to obtain specimens.

ENTOMOLOGICAL NOTES.

BY, DR, P, R, HOY, RACINE, WIS.

Racine, Wis., is situated on the west shore of Lake Michigan, at the
southern extremity of the heavily timbered. district, where the grlat'prairies
approach near the lake from the rvest. Latit'de, 42" 46,,w.; tongituOe,
87" 48" w.
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This is rather a remarkable point for entomological, as well as ornr-
thological collecting. Nlany insects usually found much further south, east

of the great lakes. are met with here not unfrequently. A ferv such I here
indicate ;-

Nathalis iole Bd. Not abundant.
Callidryas eubule Z. Common.

" philea Z. 1883.
Terias nicippe Crant. Four specimens taken.

u mexicana Bd. One, 1883.

Jnnonia Iavinia Cran. Common.
Argus labrusca f{ub. Occasionally.
Dilophonota ello Linn. Not common.
'Ihysania zenobia Cram. Fonr specimens taken here.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Dear Sit'. Prof. Kellicott's inquiry in Sept. number of the ENro-
r,IoLocIST as to whether T/ryridolter1x ep/t.emereformis Haw. has been

reported from Canada, leads me to make some explanations. Last Feb'y
I visited Mr. Keiticott, taking a box of moths for identification. Among
them was a pretty little moth rvith clear wings. The specimen was some-
'what abraded. Mr. Ketlicott pronolrnced it, provisionally, the male of the

basket rvorm above named. On June 28th I capttlred another male speci-

men, and the next day I found a pair of the same insect copulating on a
leaf of basswood. This last discovery precludes the idea of its being the

basket worm of l{aworth, for in my specimens both sexes are winged ;

the female is thickly clothed and expands one inch ; the male has trans-

parent rvings and expands z/a tnchl whereas in the true basket worm the

female is wingiess, cylindrical, and does not leave her case.

Packard says (Guide to Study of Insects, p. 289):

" Pltobetrum has narrow wings ; the male is very unlike the female,

rvhich has been raised by Mr. Tronvelot, and rvas confoun'ded b1t us with
T/rytridolteryx e1!/tetneralformis of Haworth. The wings of the male are

partly transparent."
I have no doubt, therefore, that the

y'it/teciun A. & S. 
A

insect in qnestion is Pltobetrun'

H. Kri.ueN, Ridgeway, Ont.




